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A number of studies have shown that skull morphology reflects the ecological adaptations of terrestrial carnivores as well as their phylogenetic legacy.
Here we use Fourier shape analysis for characterizing morphometrically the dorsal outline of the cranium in a number of extant and extinct species of the order Carnivora. 

Felidae Herpestidae Vulpes rueppellii  (7)

Acinonyx jubatus  (19) Cynictis penicillata  (1) Vulpes velox  (1)

Felis caracal  (5) Suricata suricatta  (7) Ursidae

Lynx lynx  (10) Canidae Ursus americanus  (5)

Felis maniculata (1) Canis adustus  (2) Ursus arctos  (5)
Felis temmincki (1) Cuon alpinus  (9) Ailuropoda melanoleuca  (3)

Felis tigrina  (1) Canis aureus  (6) Helarctos malayanus  (5)

Felis serval  (1) Chrysocyon brachyurus  (2) Tremarctos ornatus  (4)
Neofelis nebulosa  (12) Canis latrans  (6) Ursus maritimus  (5)

Puma concolor  (14) Canis lupus  (10) Ursus ursinus  (5)
Panthera onca  (10) Canis mesomelas  (2) Ailuridae

Panthera uncia  (8) Canis simensis  (4) Ailurus fulgens  (2)

Panthera pardus  (10) Cerdocyon thous  (6) Procionidae
Panthera leo  (9) Dusicyon culpaeus  (7) Bassariscus astutus  (2)

Panthera tigris  (9) Dusicyon griseus  (6) Procyon cancrivorus  (1)
Hyaenidae Dusicyon gymnocercus  (7) Potos flavus  (2)

Crocuta crocuta  (16) Dusicyon sechurae  (4) Nasua nasua  (5)

Hyaena hyaena  (10) Dusicyon vetulus  (4) Mustelidae
Parahyaena brunnea  (10) Fennecus zerda  (7) Gulo gulo  (1)

Proteles cristatus  (1) Lycaon pictus  (6) Martes americana  (2)
Viverridae Nyctereutes procyonoides  (8) Mustela furo  (1)
Genetta genetta  (2) Otocyon megalotis  (8) Mustela nivalis  (1)

Nandinia binotata  (1) Speothos venaticus  (5) Martes pennanti  (1)
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus  (1) Urocyon cinereoargenteus  (10) Meles meles  (7)

Paguma larvata  (6) Vulpes bengalensis  (5) Mustela itatsi  (10)

Viverra civetta  (1) Vulpes chama  (8) Martes melampus  (10)
Viverra sp.  (2) Vulpes ferrilata  (2) Mustela vison  (10)
Viverra tangalunga  (2) Vulpes pallida  (8)

Material

Species Origin

Felinae

Panthera atrox  (2) Rancho LaBrea 2900-3 and 2900-7 (Merriam & Stock, 1932)
Sivapanthera linxiaensis  (1) V 13536 (Zhanxiang et al. 2004)

Lynx shansius  (2) HMV 1226 and HMV 1228 (Zhanxiang et al. 2004)
Machairodontinae

Dinofelis sp. (1) OMO 28-67-1075 (Werdelin & Lewis, 2000)

Megantereon whitei (1) D 1341
Megantereon cultridens  (3) SE-243, QSV-1150 (Viret, 1954); Nihowan (Teilhard de Chardin & Piveteau, 1930)

Megantereon nihowanensis  (3) HMV 1215 and HMV 1217 (Zhanxiang et al. 2004) and China (cast)
Xenosmilus hodsonae  (1) Alachua County, Florida, USA (cast)
Smilodon fatalis  (1) Rancho La Brea, California, USA (cast)

Smilodon populator  (1) South America (cast)
Machairodus giganteus (2) China (cast)
Nimravidae
Barburofelis lovei  (1) Florida, USA (cast)
Hoplophoneus primaevus  (1) South Dakota, USA (cast)
Eusmilus sicarius (young) (1) F. White River, South Dakota, USA (cast)

(1) a black silhouette of the cranial outline on a white background (A); 
(2) a scale bar in black, which is used for estimating cranial area (B); and 
(3) a landmark taken in the prosthion (i.e., the middle point between the two first upper incisors, C), 
which is used for aligning the outlines in addition to the centroid.

Extant Extinct

Methods: Fourier analysis

The shape of the outline is estimated from the following equation, which adjusts the expansion 
of a radius running from the centroid to the periphery of the object, as a function of the rotation 
angle in a polar coordinate system (R, q) which origin is located in the centroid. 
A given radius R(q) is given by: R(q) = R  [1 + S A  cos(nq) + S B  sin(nq)]0 n n
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n=1 n=1

Shapes generated by Fourier analysis. The outlines in the left column show the periodic patterns
 resulting from each of the five first harmonics 
(A: second harmonic, B: third harmonic, C: fourth harmonic, D: fifth harmonic), 
the central column depicts the deformations produced in a circumference by the harmonics and 
the right column shows their accumulated effects on cranial outline. 

Results and Conclusions

The first component (41%Var.) correlates positively with the amplitudes 
of the third, fourth, and sixth harmonics, while in the second (34%Var.) 
the amplitudes of the second and fifth harmonics take the highest factor
loadings. As a result, the crania with positive scores on the first compo-
nent show an elongated snout, rearward positioned zygomatic arches 
and a comparatively narrow occipital, while those with negative scores 
have the opposite cranial features. In contrast, the crania which score 
positively on the second component are uniformly elongated, while 
those with negative scores are shorter and show wider zygomatic arches.
This is coherent with the relative evolutionary independence of  the two 
main cranial modules: the neurocranium and the splacnocranium.
Machairodontinae, although well inside the Felidae cloud, is near 
Hyenidae. 

There is not statistically significant relationship
 between the shape aspects described by the first 
component and skull area for the whole set of 
carnivores studied. However this does not hold
 for canids (slope of 1.84, R = 0.42, p < 0.0001) and 
felids (slope of 1.18, R = 0.47, p < 0.0001). This 
reflects the well-known positive allometry of canids 
for snout length on skull size, which is less marked 
in felids (Christiansen & Adolfssen, 2005; 
Slater & Van Valkenburgh, 2009).

The lest-squares regression between the scores 
of all carnivoran families and the logarithm of skull 
area (Fig. 7) shows a significant inverse relationship
 (slope = -1.62, R = 0.49, p < 0.0001), which indicates
 that larger crania are more stoutly built. However, 
when each family is analyzed separately, only canids 
shownegative allometry (slope = -1.63, r2 = 0.45,
 p < 0.0001).  

Bite force quotients at the canine tip and carnassial eocone were obtained from
Christiansen and Wroe (2007) and Christiansen (2007), which allowed 

.
comparing  

bite forces across species with different body sizes

Bite force quotient at the canine correlates inversely
with the first component (r = -0.30, p<0.016), which
measures relative snout length

Bite force quotient at the carnassial correlates negatively
with the second component (r = -0.28, p<0.023), which is
an inverse measurement of relative zygomatic width

Both relationships are significant after phylogenetically independent correction according Feselstein (1985).
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